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BARRIERS TO ACCESS TO ABORTION THROUGH
A LEGAL LENS
Jocelyn Downie* and Carlo Nasso,,··

Introduction
In addressing whether the procedure for obtaining abortions was operat ing equi tably across Ca nada , the 1977 Badgley Report concl uded that for
many women, aCCeSs \0 abortion was ·practica ll y illusory,,,1 Sa dly, alt hough
abortion on request became legally permissible for Canadia n women in
1988, access \0 a safe and legal abortion remains practically illusory for many
women today. A woma n see king an abortion in Canada must overcome numerous barrie rs. She must fi nd a way to secure for herself some of the limited resources that our health care sys\cm provides fo r abortion. She mllst
also expend her own, often scarce, personal resources: her lime, her money,
and her emotional energy. Access is also compromised by other factors such
as the lack of information, suppOrt, and privacy.
In this paper, we will examine both legal a nd non-legal barriers to
abortion through a legal lens. That is, we will provide a compre hensive
descript ion of the multit ude of systemic, persona l. and ot her barriers Ihal
have been identified in variOll S places in the literature an d then explore
ways in which law cou ld be used to deconstruct these barriers. The ultimale
goa l is 10 contribu te to the development of legal st rategies aimed at achieving meaningful access to abort ion for all women in Canada.

* Jocelyn Downie, Canada Research Chai r in Health Law and Policy. Professor.
Faculty of Law and Faculty of Medicine. Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova
Scotia.
** Ca rl a Nassar, Rcseach Assistant, Faculty of Law. Dalhousie Universily.
The au thors would like 10 thank Dawn Fowler for her helpful comments on an
ea rlier draft of t his paper.
I The Report of the Commillee all the Operatioll of lite Ahortioll Law (Onawa: MinislrY
of SUPI)ly and Services Ca nada, (977) (Chair: Robin Badgley),

Electronic copy available at: http://ssrn.com/abstract=2081817
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1. Barriers
For a variety of reasons. it is important to comprehensively review the bar-

rie rs 10 abortion before launch ing into a considerat ion o f possible responses
\0 the barriers. First. the re is no single source that has brough t IOgcthcr in
one place an up-lo-dale and complete description of all of Ihe barriers 10 access 10 abortion faced by Canadian women. Second, we need 10 reawaken
the generations who rought for the Morgellftllet' decision and believe, mistaken ly, that access was won through that case. Th ird, we need 10 awaken
the generat ions who were children ill the lime of the Morgel1laler decision
and grew up without any awan:ness of a time when many abortions were
illegal and access egregiously denied. The objective of tbis section is to help
the reader share the experience faced by ma ny women seeki ng abort ions in
Canada as they are blocked at al! llIrns and, thereby, to ed ucate and mOlivate for change.

o. Sysle mic resources
The majority of abortions in Canada arc performed in hospi tals) and women
seeking abort ions in hospi tal can find themselves blocked by referra l requirements or preferences. At a number of Canadian hospitals, a heavy emphasis
is placed on physician refe rral prior to obtaining an abortion:! Obtai n ing tbe
rderral can be difficult for women who do not have a pri ma ry care physician
or family doCtor; w h ile the nu mbe r of fa mily physicia ns per capita in Canada
has remained relatively constan l. o nly 20% of these physicians accept [lew
patients. ' It is estimated that Canada is short 3000 gene ral practitioners, and
that a further 1400 will retire by 2007.6 This shortage creates delays and

2 R. v. Morgtlllaler. [19881 I S.C.R. 30, 62 C.R. (3d) I [Morgemaler).
3 Statistics Canada, Induced Aborrioll Statistics 2003 (Ottawa: 2006) at 10-12, online:
Statistics Canada
<hi t p: I{www.statean.ca {engl ish {f recpu b/82 -2 2 3 -XIE/82 - 22 3 -Xl E2006000.pdf >.
4 Canadian Abortion Rights Action League. Protecting Abortiol1 Rig/liS ill Canada:
A Special Report to Celebrate IIII' 15'h AIII/iversary of IIII' Decriminalization of Aborrioll
(Ottaw,1: Canadian Abortion Rig h ts Action League. 2003) [CARA LI .
5 National Physicians Database. Full-liml' Eqllivall'lII Pllysicialls Report (Ottawa: Canadian Institute for Health Information. 2006) at 31.
6 College of Family Physicians o f Canada. "The Family Physician Shortage," online; C. He a IIh <hl 1]): {I chea Ilh .ca nOC.ca {clla n nel_sect ion_de la iIs.a sp ?text_id =
2994&challl1eUd=7&rclatiOlUd=362I >.
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waiting lists for access to family physician services and consequently hinders
women's abili ty 10 obtain referrals. 1 This is a particu larly acute problem for
women in rural areas.
There arc also reports of women who do have a primary care physician, bUl who discover that lheir doctor is anti-choice when they try to get
a referral. As welt as refusing 10 provide them wilh a referral. women have
reported that their doctors have actively tried 10 block their attemptS 10 obtain a referral elsewhere, either by lying about the legality of abortion, delaying tests until the pregnancy is 100 advanced for the procedure, or by
pretending that they have sent a referral when in fact they have nOi done
so.' Some ami-choice doctors have threatened to deny women and their
families future medical attention should they continue to seck an abortion.'
Some women arc afraid to anger their anti -choice primary care physicians
by asking fo r or insisting upon a referraL because lhe shortage of gene ral
pra ctitioners in Cana da makes it difficult to find a family doctor. In some
communities, there might only be one doctor.
Many women arc also not aware of ahernative channels for physician
referrals, such as sexual health and family planning centres. Many hospitals
tell women only Ihal they need to sec their own doctor before they can be
admil1ed, and neglect 10 mention these alternatives. III
It should be noted here that it is often possible to self- refer 10 a freeslanding cl in ic (and thereby 10 avoid the referral barriers in some hospitals).
Howeve r, many women do not have the finan cial resources to access clinic
se rvices or they live in an area of the country where they cannot physically
reach a clinic. Some women would simply prefer to have their abonion
done in a hospitaL because of the broader range of seda tion options or techni ques ava ila ble or because they perceive hospita ls 10 have a higher level of
expert ise. II When they cannot obtain a referral. this option is more often
closed to them.
Even in circumstances where a woman is able 10 gel a referral or to selfrefer 10 a hospital abonion provider, hospi tal abortions may only be avail-

7 CA RAL. supra notc 4.

8 Ibid. at 9.
9 CARAL, supra note 4.
10 Ibid. alii; see Jlso Ferris el al... "FJctors Influencing the Delivery of Abortion
Services in OntJrio: A Descriptive Stud y" (1998) 30(3) Family PIJoning Per·
sJlectives t34 OIl 134 - t 38 [Ferris[.
II CA RAt, supra nOll' 4.
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able if a sCi of criteria are mel and they arc determined 10 have been mel by
one or morc additional individuals. These criteria and assessment processes
may be SCI OUl in provincial regulations or hospi tal policies. For example, in
New Brunswick. a woman is nOl cmilled 10 have her abortion paid for by
the province unless Ihe ~abortion is performed by a specialist in the field of
obstelrics and gynaecology in a hospital facility approved by the jurisdiction
in which the hospital facility is locmcd and IWO medical practitioners certify
in writing Ihal the abortion was medica ll y requ ired ." ll
In addition, even where a woman is able to gCI a referral o r 10 self-refer
to a hospitaL she may be deterred by threats 10 her privacy: in many hospitals. women anempting 10 self-refer will be asked 10 provide identifying
details to administrative sta ff before they arc granted information that will
allow them to access a provider. 1I A woman who feels she requires anonymity may be unwilling to volunteer that information and therefore be unable
to self-refer. Women have also reponed being greeted with suspicion when
allempting to contact abortion providers without a referral. Some provide rs
are unwilling to disclose information about thcjr practices over the phone
because they fear harassment. limiting a woman'S ability 10 obtain services
without going through her doctur. 14
Human resource problems in the heath care system can also have a direct effect on the accessibility of abortion. When there arc not enough providers 10 meet the demand. some womel1 will inevitably be unable 10 obtain
abortions. II is quite dear that. in many parts of Ca nada. there are si mply not
enough providers. For example. there arc only two hospital-based providers
in New Brunswick. no providers in PE l. one provider in the Yukon. and one
willing provider in NunavlLt (but the hospital in which this provider was
performing abortions has lost its accreditation ). n
One reason that doctors may be unwilling 10 provide abortions is the fear
of ami-choice ha rassment and violence that plagues abortion practice. In the
US and Canada, there have been over 15,000 reponed incidents of violence
against medical professionals and staff associated with abortion provision in

12 Medical 5ervim Paymml Ael. R.S.N.B. 1973 (Reg. 84-20), C. M-7, S. 2(a.l) [ern,

phasis addedl.
13 CARAL. 5!lpra nOte 4.
14 Ibid.
IS Persona l communication Oawn Fowler. Canadian Director. National Abortion
Federation (February 2007).
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the la st thirty years. I" In the late 1990s, three Canadian abortion providers
17
werc shO( by allli-choice activislS. Abortion providers routinely experience
harassment and intimidation at their places of business and at their homes.
The threat of harassment, compounded by the sense that the government
and law enforcement officials will not provide adequate support to prevent
this harassment, has led providers to cease performing abortions. IS Tile fear
of violence and harassment also deter Illany students from becoming providers, or even [earning how to perform Ihe proceduTe. 19
The potclll ia[ for violence and harassment makes privacy a major issue for abortion providers .XI Abortion providers face threats 10 their privacy
due to anti·choice activist s' attempts to -unmask~ thelll. Doctors describe
an ti-choice activities such as distributing pam phlets to their neighbours 10
warn them that th ey a rc living nca r an abortion provider. !1 When they fee l
tha t their profession has encroached 100 much o n their horne lire or has
caused their families and children to be victimized by threats and harassment , some doctors cease providing abortions.!! Privacy issues seem to be
particularly detcrrent to physidans considering providing abortion services
in small communities.!)
Some doctors also seem to be unwilling to become providers because
of financial considerations. Provision of abortions is not a lucrative area of
practice and tends to lack non-pecuniary 'rewa rds' as well. z4 Canadian medical slU dents seem 10 be chOOSing instead areas of practice which offer prestige and greater Quali ty of life as well as grealer financial rewards. zs Th is

t6 "lcdical Studelll s For Choice, Fact SllIm: TII( lArk of Abortion Trail/il/g and Pro·
vidrrs i" Cal/ada, o nline: Medical Students For Choice dl1lp:llwww.ms4c.orgl
ca_faclsheeLpdb IMedical Studentsl; see also Ferris, supra nOle 10.
17 Anne Mullens, "7: to, November 8, 1994" ( t 998) 158(4) C.M.A.J. 528 at 528
IMullensl .
18 Ibid. at 529; see also Ferris, Sl/pra noll' 10.
19 Ibid.

20 Medica l Students for Choice, -Home: online: Medical Students For Choice
<hnp: llwww.ms4c.org>.
21 Ferris, sllpra note 10.
22 Mullens, SlIpra note 17.
23 Ibid.
24 Ibid. at 529.
25 The College of Family PhySicians of Canada, "Disappoillling Numbers of Stu·
dents Choosing Family Medicine,· (2003), online: The College of Family Physi-
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problem is compounded by the perception Ihal providers face poor working
conditions due \0 overwork, because there are not enough Olhe r providers.
and st ress, due 10 hara ssment and the potential of violence,16
Yel another rea son for th(' shortage o f abortion providers is that many
doctors who arc willing to provide abonions arc on ly willing to do so up
to a certain point in the pregnan cy. Reported gestation.1! limits in pla ce in
11
Canada ra nge from 10-23 wecks and arc determined by a number of factors, inclu ding individual physician and siaff prt'fefences and hospital policies (wril1CIl and ullwrillcn). The number of providers v.'illing and able \0
provide latef-term abortions is much lower than those willing to perform
abortions in the first t r imester.~8 As a woman's pregnancy progresses, she
may exceed the period in which local abort ion providers a re willing 10 opera te. Th is negativel y affects the number o f provide rs a woman can access, o r
whether she can access services al all, pa rt icula rl y if she lives outside of an
urban area.~9
The shortage of abortion providers in Canada can also be attributed to
the fact Ihat while some doctors might be willing 10 be prov iders, they a re
nOt ablc becau se they lack training. Doctors in Canada do not routinely learn
how to perform abortions. the nature of the procedure somehow relegating
itto option al stallls . Canadian medical schools, on average, spe nd less than
onc hour ove r Ih e rour year curriculum discllssing a bortion techniques. W
Moreover, 18% of hospitals t hat provide abortion services ind icate that their
physicians and staff do not receive any rurther a bortion training o nce Ihey
have left medical schooLl1 Many doctors therefore do not ha ve the sk ills

26
27

28

29
30
31

cians of CarMda <hllp:1 fwww.cfpc.caf>: see also Wright et al.. -Career Choice of
New Medical Students at Three Canadian Universities: Family Medicine Versus
Specially Medicine- (2004) 170( 13) C.M.A.J. 1920.
FerriS,SlIpra nOle 10.
Ibid. alld CARAL, SlIpra note 4; see also Laura Eggertson. -Abortion in Canada:
A Pmchwork Quillwilh Many Holes- (2001) 164(6) CM.A.J. 847 [EggertonJ;
sec also Robert P. Kouri. -Emergenq' Oral Contraception and Abo rt ion in Quebec- in Colleen M. Flood, cd., Jrm MI'dicart': WIlal's ill. Wlta/'s Dill, How WI'lfi?cidr
(Toronto: Unive rsilY of ToronlO Press. 2006) at 173 [KouriJ.
CARAL, Slipra nOle 4.
Ibid.
Alsuko Koyama & Robin Williams, • Abortion in Medical School Currkula(2005) 8(2) M.J .M. 157 al 159; sec also Medical SllIdcl1lS. supra nOle 16.
Ferriss, supra nOle 10.
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necessary 10 perform abortion services, and if they wish 10 develop them,
they have 10 seek out training because the framework for training providers
11
is absent in teaching hospitals. The number of available providers is further
dimini shed becau se doctors who do lea rn abortion techniqucs arc oftcnlimited by thei r training to cert!lin types of procedures, which can in turn lead
10 self or externally imposed gestat iona I Ii mits on thei r practice. JJ
However. the shortage of doctors able 10 provide abortions is not atlribUlable only 10 the fact that new providers arc nOi being trained . It is also the
resuh of the fact that many current providers arc ageing and retiring. This
"g ra yi ng ~ phenomenon has been a sou rce of great concern among Canada's
current abortion providers, as the number of new abortion providers being
trained is not adequate to counter this attrition. One explanation offered for
this phenomenon is that most physicians who arc currently being trained
have neve r experienced a time when abortions could not be obtained legally. "Graying" physicians describe fea rs that. withoUl the spectre of the
results of illegal abort ions, new donors lack the moral impetus that years
back compelled them to b('come providers. "
Apart from ageing, there is also the phenomenon of urbanization. increasingly, willing abortion providers live in urban centres and there is a
shortage of providers in rural and remote areas throughout Canada. If a region's sole provider leaves practice and migrates to another part of the country, tht' women in that area lose their access to abortion information and services. The general shortage of rural doctors in Canad,lthcn means tha t when
regions lose their sole provider. it can be ve ry difficult 10 recruit anOlhcr. JS
There arc also problem s with abortion providers' access 10 operating facilities. The majority of abortion se rvices in Canada arc provided in teaching
hospitals in which seniority is the predominant factor in determining which
practitioners arc granted opera ting room time. " Therefore, some provid-

32
33
34
35

Medic,ll Studellls, supra nOll' 16.
Ferris, supra nOle 10.
Mullens. supra nOll' 17 al 530; sec also CARAL supra note 4.
Tht' College of Family Physicians 01 Ca nada, "Nalional Family Physician Survey
Results Reponed Widely Across Can,lda" CfPC HeadlillN (1 June 1998). online:
The College 01 Family l'hysici,lIls 01 Canada <hllp:f1wwlV.cfpc.ca/English/cfpcl
COIll/llU niC.1lions/newsietters/cfpc%20h l'adlincs/vol%20 t %20is5u(' % 203 1

dcfauh .asp?s= 1>.
36 Marion G. Powell. -Ensuring AcceS5 10 Ahurtion in an Era of Cutbacks" t 1997)
156(l t )C. M.A.J.1545atI546.
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crs cannut obtain sufficient ope rating room lime \0 Illee\ the demand for

abortion services. H willing abortion providers cannot gel hospital privileges.
they are unable 10 provide the service, furthe r decreasing the n umber o f aclive abortion providers in Canada.
Women often discover, when tl HCmpting 10 obtain abonion services
through the Canadian health care system, thai a lack of faci lities is a further
significant systemic barrier to timely access. Hospi tals do not have enough
operating facilities available to meet the demand fo r abortions. Downsizing of staff, hospital closures and the dclisting of certain services have had
Ihe effect of reducing gene r.1l ope rating room hours and the availability of
hospital pe rsonnel. " Hospi tals grapple with competing priorities and limited
resources, and expenditures for abortion often come second or worse to othllI
er funding priorities. While some facilities wh ich are ca pable o f providing
abortions do not do so for mora ll policy reasons, some simply do not provide
abortions because of fi nancial factors which affect all of the services offered
in the hospital. '9 Cut-backs and funding issues are not unique to abort ion
services, bUl because of the low number of provide rs and some hospital policies alread y lim iting access to operating fa ci lities, abortion services are pa rticularly limited by a lack of available operating facilit ies. 4o
Canadian wome n who choose a hospital abortion, for financial or medical reasons, or because of personal preference. must often wait for services. 4 1
In some cases, waiting lists c.1I1 push a woman past the facility's gestational
limits. requiring her [0 invest resources in traveling to another location 10
obtain an abortion.· l While free-standi ng cli n ics can relieve some of the burden on hospital facilities. in many areas hospitals are the only option.
Many women cite a preference for a cli n ic abortion, because they perceive the environment to be more supponive, (he staff or techniques to be
more expert, or privacy to be bener maintai ned. 41 Free-standing clinics also
afford the adva n tage of self-referral and a way to circu mve nt hospital wait
lists and bureaucratic requirements. However, the re are no free-standing

37
38
39
40
41
42
43

Ibid.
Ibid.; see also Kouri, supra nOle 27 <11 173.
Ferris. S/lpra nOle 10.
Ibid.
CARAL. slipra nOte 4 at 6.
CARAL. supra nOlc 4.
Ibid. al 10.
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abortion clinics in PEl. Saskat chewa n, Nunavut, the Northwest Territories,
and Nova Sco ti a"~
Before concluding Ihis section on systemi c barriers 10 abortion, a brief
discussion of RU·486 is wa rra nted. RU- 486 is a combination of mifeprislOne.
which stops fetal developm ent . and misoprostal 10 induce contractions to
expel the products of conccplion.~s RU-486 makes abortion mOTC widely
available because it can be adm inistered by nurses o r midwives. with physician supervision. It can increase th e n umber of individuals able to be providers. and the places in which <lbort ion se rvices ca n be offered, as well as the
Ilumber of abortions that can be performed in <lny given facility. 46 As wel l,
Illany abortion providers require Ihal a woman wail until she is 5-6 weeks
pregnant before pe rforming vacuum aspiration. whil e medica l abortion can
be in itiated as soon as the pregnancy is con firm ed, diminishing access issues
. . an(1 trave I ."
d ue 10 ummg
However, despite these benefi ls, RU ·486 is nOI yet lega lly ava ilable in
Canada. Whil e it is available in the Un ited Stales and Europe. il has not been
approved by Ihe Ca nadian government. The problem docs not appear to be
legitimat e concerns aboUl safety or efficacy - there is sufficient data from
Eu rope and Ihe United States 10 prove the drug's sa fety and cfticacy.~8 The
legal barrier 10 legal mifepristone seems to be that the curren t program for
drug approval consiSIS only of d rugs presen ted for approva l by Ihe manufac·
turer. 49 No ma nufact ure r has yet applied to market mifepristone in Ca nada ,
likely because Ihey fear anti-choice protest, but also beca use the appli cation

44 Abortion Rights Coa lition of Ca nada. «Home,« online: Abortion Rights Coalition
of Canada <http://www.arcc-cdac.Gl/>.
45 Rachel K. Jones & Stanley K. Hensha w. "Mifcpristone for Early Medical Abortion: Experiences in France. Grcat Britain and Sweden,« onlir1(': Thl" Alan Gun·
macher [Il st itutl' <htlp:l/www.gultrnacher.orgfpubsfjourna)sf34 \5 402.hlml>
[Jones & Hl"nshawl.
46 Ibid.
47 Ibid.

48 Health Canada. Access to Therapelllic Products: TIl l! Regulatory Process ill Callada (OtlaW,1: 2006). online: Health Ca nada <http://www.hc-sc.gc.GI/ahc·asc/alt_forrnats/h pfi) ·dgpsalpdf/pubs/acccss-t lw rapeutic,1("ces-lhera pelltiqlle_e.pdf>.
49 B.nuMa Sibbald. "Will Canada Follow US Lead un RU 486?« (200 1) 164 ( 1)
C.M.A.J. [Sibbaldl; Food Iw d Drug Act R.S. C. 1985. c. F-27; Food a/ld Drug Regula·
tiollS. C.R.C.. c. 870.
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for approval coStS bCl\vccn $52 000 and $117 000)0 a nd the annual number
of Canadian abortions which would be eligible for mi fcprisl0nc lise may nOI
be seen to be suffi cie ntl y lucrative, S'

b. Personal resources
Gaining access to the limited abortion resources of the Canadian hcalthcarc
system is dauilling for ma ny women. However. when seeking an abortion,
the barriers women fa ce arc nOl only sysll~mic but also personal. One of the
greatest obstacles that women face is the time required to obtain an abortion. H Women who cannot access servio:s in their own arca must invest the
lim e 10 Ifilvt'l1O the urban centres where providers afC loca \ed. Many women must prolong their stays in urban areas if preliminary scrvices, such as
ultrasounds, and follow -up care arc nOl available in the woman's own comOlunity.lI The time required to travel increases in proponion to the distance
from Ihe woman 's home to an abonion provider and also in proportion to
the requirements o f the facility in which she is having the abonion.
Across Canada , the number of separa!t' appointlllents an individual
\voman must have to obtain a hospital abortion va ries between one and
three, in order 10 accommodate consultations. ultrasou nds, and examinations. H For example, in New Brunswick. a woman is required to obtain the
approval of t\Vo diHerenl physicians bdorl' she can ha ve her abortion fund ed by Medicare, a system similar 10 the therapeutic abortion committees
which existed in Canada before 1988. This can present a significant time
barrier to New Brunswick women. while in most clinics, women can obtain
an abortion with a single appointment, if a hospital abonion is a woman's
only option in some provinces, it can create difficulties regarding extended
or multiple trips to major dties. This is especially problematic for women
who live in remote communities and transient women.

50 [merviclV of Martin Bernard. Heillth Cilllada, Submission and Information
Policy Division; sec also Heahh Canada. online: <hnp:ll hc-scgcca/dhp-lllpSI
alt_formats /hpfb·dgpsa /pdfl prodpharrna ffccUraisCe·lxif>.
51 Jennifer LaLibem". ~Still no mifcpristonc for Ca nada: is it safe?~ online: (2005)
2: 16 Nalional Rcvicw of {\·\cdicine <hllp:ll lVww.nationalrc\,iewoflllcdicil1e.coml
issuc /2005/09_30f2_ I>oliC)'_I>olitics02_ 16.h tmb [LaLibertel .
52 CARAt. supra note 4 at 8.
53 CARA/" supra notl' 4 .
54 Ibid.
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Travel expenses are "Iso a major barrier women face when trying 10 access abonion se rvices. ss The cost of travel. like the lime needed to travel. is
compounded when women live in more remote areas or have to prolong
their SlayS or make multiple Irips because o f wa it ing lists, or preliminary and
follow· up care. There arc no abortions se rvices available in Nunavut or PEl.
which means all women mllst Ir,wel Oll l of the province and some must bear
the COStS of this travel.S(,
Compou nding the problem o f cost is the fact that. in Canada, women
arc morc likely than men to have minimum wage jobs, and a re therefore
less likely to be able 10 arrord the travel or to take the lime off work required
for travel. S7 Poor women are habituall y denied equal access to abortion services because they cannot afford 10 get 10 where the services are provided.
Women w ho are parents or primary caregivers have additional costs and
challenges associated with accessing abortion. They have 10 find and finan ce
childcarc while having the abon ion; again, tllis is more costly and difficult
when th ey IllllSt travel long distanCeS or make mult iple trips.
The COSt of the abortion itself is also problematic for many Canadian
women . As alrea dy noted, some women prefer to have, or only have the
option of. an abonion in a clinic selling. Clinic abortions in Canada can
cost from $400 to S 1425. sa In New Brunswick the provincial government
does nOt cover the cost of procedures done in clinics ~9 and so, for many, th e
choice \0 have a clin ic abortion is not financially feasible. ~ In British Columbia, where the cost of su rgica l abort ions in cl inics is covered, women seeking
med ical abort ions in ph ysicia ns' offices IllUSt cover Ihe costs of I he associaled
dru gs. In Ontario, d inics were funded under the llldependem Health Facilities

55 Ibid. at 8.
56 Ibid.
57 Statistics Canada. Paspl!clil'Cs 01/ I.t/hollr al/d £mp/oymflll: Fllci SII<"f1 all Millillllllll
Wll9t' (Onawa: 2005) [Statistics Canadal.
58 CAHAL, supra note 4 at 9; see also Pro·Choice ACtion Network, "Horne,· online:
Pro- Choice Act iOIl Net work <http: // www. prochoiceact iQllllel work ·ca nada .orgl
abortioninfo/bc.shtmINcoSts> IPro·Choicel·
59 National Abortion Feder.ltion, "Abortion Coverage by Region, - online: National
Abort ion Federa t ion <http://www.prochoice .org/canadal regional. hlml>; see
also Eggenon, suprll note 27.
60 Sanda Rodgers, - Abonion Denied: Hearing the Limits 01 Law" in Colleen M.
Flood, cd., Just Ml!diCllrf: WIIIIt's fll . WIIII"s Our, How WI! [Heidt (Toronto: Un iverSit y of Toronto Press, 2006) at 117.
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A Ct' in 1990. However, in 1995 the Conservat ive government slopped fund-

ing for a ny new abortion clinics an d services. Due \0 this change, women
who seck to access abortions in cl inics est ablished after 1995 must pay up
to $600 for facili ties fe es nOI covered by OHlp, a burden nOt experienced by
women with access 10 other faciJilies. 6~
Even in provinces where the government does cover the full cost of
abo rtions performed in clinics. women who arc not insu red by the provin ·
cial hcal\hcarc plan must pay for their own abortions. 6J Although in these
provinces ci tizen s and la nded imm igrants a rc covered by Medicare for clinic
abonions, individuals in Canada on work or SlUdent visas a rc nol. As welt.
som e provinces, like Bri tish Colu mbia , have a req uirement that individuals
reside in the province for a minimum amoun t of time berore they can be
6s
insu red for an abo n ion.~ Thi s disadvantage s sllldents in panicular.
Residen ts wllo live n ea r provincial boundaries or live in provin ces in
which abortions are not available (e.g .. PEl) face ad ditiona l challe n ges with
respeCt to th e costs of an abo rt ion. If the residents of o ne province live closer
to medical faciliti es in an a djacent provin ce than in thei r own , or if abortion
services arc simply n ot ava ilable al a ll in thcir province, they will often visit
doctors OUl of provin ce and hope to receive reimbursemen ts from their own
province's health in surance. The [mcr-provincial Health Insuran ce Agreemcnt s Coordi nating Cornmil1CC (II'HA CC) is responsible for the determina ti o n of what is included and e xcluded from the Intcrprovincial Reci procal
Billing Agreement. It is com prised of federa l. territorial and provincial h ea lth
66
officials and all provinces partici pate in reciprocal hospi tal billing agreement s and all provinces and ter ritories except Qu eb('c participate in recipro67
cal physiCian services billing agrcemcl11s. Abortion is on a list of services
excluded from Ih e Int e rp rovincial ReCi procal Billing Agree ment; int eres!-

61 Il1drpmdtlll Heallil raeililirs ACI, R.S.O. 1990, c. .I· 3.
62 Canadian Fedcrmion For Sexual Health, NAbortion in Ca nada Today: The Situ·
ation Province by Province: online: Childbirth by Choice Trust <http://lVww,
cbet ruSt.com /provincebyprovine(:.php> [Ca nadian Federation].
63 Canadian Federat ion For Sexual Health. NUSt of Providers. ~ on line: Childbirth
by Choice TrUSt <httl):ffwww.ebctTllst.com/providers.php>.
64 Pro·Choice. supra note 58.
65 CARAL, slIpra note 4.
66 Health Ca nada, Ca l/ada Hraflh ACE GlossaryojTtrlllS (Ottawa: 2006). onli ne: Healt h
Ca nada <http:// www.he·se.ge.ca/hcs·sss/llled i ·assu rlres/gloss_e .ht Illl>.
67 Abonion Rights Coalition of Canada. Posilion Paprr #4: Reciprocal Bifling (April
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ingly. th e O!her medical procedures excluded from the Agreernem arc elective procedures. experime lllal. or not lillle sensit ive procedures.'" Th e fact
t hat abortion is o n this list may rcflect a percept ion Ihal tl1e proced ure is nO!
nledically necessary a nd ignores the fact th is it is very time se nsitive.
Some jurisdictions appea r 10 have ncgotiated bilateral agreement s o ut side the Intcrprovincial Reciprocal Billing Agreement. TIlis ha s resulted in
a confusing pa tchwork. For cxam ple. Quebec ha s arranged inte r-provincial
billing for some hospital and ph ysician se rvices in Ottawa and North Bay but
beyond that residents often have 10 pay upfront for out-of-province medical se rvices. Furthermore, resident s are o nly re imbursed the Quebec fcc for
the service, and so often end up paying for a significan t [>Ortion o f their
own healthcare.69 If a woman from Saskatchewan has a n abortion in the
Kensington Clin ic in Albe rta , the Clinic will direct bill the Saskatchewan
governme nt bUI if she has an abortion at the Peter Lougheed Hospital. she
will have 10 pay fo r it herself and apply for reimbursement. If a wo man fro m
the Northwest TerrilOries ha s an abortion in a hospital in another province,
the ll that province will direct bill the government o f the NWT. However, if
she has it in a dinic, then she muSt cxpla in wh y it must be done in a dinic
and she must have prior approva l from the government based on evidence
about why it had to be do ne in a dinic.10
The travel and COStS associated with obtaining an abortion in Ca nada
tax women's emotional as well as fin ancial resources. For women living in
rem o te or ru ral areas, travel to urban ce ntres means separation fro m family,
partne rs an d su ppOrt nct works. It takes women awa y froTlllheir friends and
family during what is often a stressful time a nd, as can be th e case fo r example for women fl ying south from Nunavut, women may find themselves
in an ellvironment which is linguistically and cu lturally isolating.?l Furthermore, some women may be able to financc their own travel, but cannot
afford 10 pay to have som eone accOIll I}any Ihem 10 an urban centre. This is

2006), online: Abortion Rights Coalition of Canada <http://www.arcc-cdac.ca/
posi1ionpa pers/04 - Reciprocal -Billing. I'D F>.
68 Canadian Institu te for Health Info rmation, NmiOl1a/ PII),siciam IJalaba$t': Rtriprocal Biflillg Rtf'Ort. Callada 200J-2004 (Ollawa: 2006) at 69.
69 R{ogic dc I'assurance maladie Quebec, ·Services Covered Ou tside Quelx:c· on!inc: Regk de I'assurance maladic Quebec <hnp:lJwww. ramq .goll v.qc.cafenf
cilOyeTls/assu ra nccma lad ie/serv _Ctlll V_exi l a ll_C.l nada.sh I mI>.
70 Supra

nOlc 1S.

71 CARAL. supra note 4.
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particularly problematic for young women who may be leaving their commu nities for the first lime, an d creates a barri er to access fo r women who a rc
unwilling or unabl e 10 travel atonc. 71

c. Other barriers
Although system ic and personal ba rriers arc significa nt factors in determin -

in g whether a woman can or (,1n ll01 accesS abortion, other fa ctors come into
play before women even aHernp! to overcome these obstacles. These fa ctors
can limit a woman's perceptio n of the choi ces a vailable 10 her. as well as her
ab ility an d willingness to explore the option of an abortion.
Some women are afraid of potential violence a nd harass ment when they
seek abortion. These wo men aTC deterred by confrontation or pressure from
anti-choice picketers outside d inics and hospitals which provide abortions,
or by reports of anti-choice violence in Canada and the United States. 7 )
Some wo m en also experience coercive pressure from familie s or part ne rs who arc anti-choice. Press ure!O make cc rtain decisions, to seek counselling from ami -choice organizations, or threa ts to withhold fina ncial and
em Olional suppOrt can lim it a woman 's abilit y and willingness to seck an
abortion, particularly if the woman is in a vulne rable financial or physical
position.
Possible coercion makes priva cy an im po rtant factor in de termining
women's access \0 abortion. Women who have partners may wish to keep
the abort ion from their partne rs. fearing th at they will not be supportive of
the choice o r that they will be angry about the pregnancy. A woman desiring
privacy from her partner can have difficulty expla ining, hiding or obtaining
the money, time and travel that are required fo r the abortion, and so may
find herself unable to obtain a n abortion. 74
Difficulties ,·..,ith priva cy can be further compounded if a woma n is a
minor seeking an abortion. For many young wom e n, particularly those who
live outside urban centres or in provinces without abortio n services, the difficulty of maintaining pri vacy from their fa milies prevents them from accessing abortion. Even in the abse nce of parental notification or consent policies, ma ny minors would have 10 notify their parents about their abortions
to expla in absences or obtain th e money or transit necessary to get 10 an

72 Ibid.
73 Ibid.
7 4 Ibid.
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urban centre to access abortion services. Even minors living in urban centres
would experience dirficult y with privacy should they have to ask guardians
or partners to help pay for an abortion in a clinic.1S
Caregivers and parent S arc also faced with privacy issues; namely, the
obstacle of having to explain the reason for their absence 10 their child care
provider, and with a lack of privacy to recover emotionally and physically
once they resume childcare duties. This obstacle is particularly significant for
76
women who do not have support as a parent or caregive r.
Women w h o live in small communities also face addi tional challenges
with respect 10 privacy. In many sma ll towns, the impossibi lity of anonymity is a serious barrier to abortion access. Despite the fact that doctors are
required to maintain confidentiality, Ihe prospect of seeking a referral from
a doctor who knows one's family and neighbours, and who mayor may not
77
be pro-choice, can be extremely daunting. For many women, it is equally
difficult to have to interact with that doctor on a dail y basis, whether or not
they have agreed to provide an abortion. In communities where facilities
are available, some women also fear being seen going into a building where
abortions o r information about abon ions is provided. Yet if such services
are not available locally, women may be prevented from accessing abortio n s
because they fear being accountable 10 neighbours for absences from the
community.
Women 's ability to seek abortions is also affected by the informat ion
which is or is not available 10 them. Many women do not have access to accurate information about how to access abonion services, how health care
cove rage of abortions works. and what th eir legal rights are with respect 10
78
abortion and access. Moreover, many women do not know h ow 10 get this
information. There are national hOI lines and websitcs detailing the contact
informa tion about abortions and clinic contact informati o n. but if a woman
docs nOI have access 10 the Internet or know about organizations such as
79
the Na tional Abortion Fcderat ion 0r Childbirth by Choice,llOs he could have

75 Ibid.; sce also Eggcn on. supra nOli: 27 M 849.
76 CARAL, supra note 4 .
77 Ibid. al 9.
78 Ibid.

79 National Abortion Federation, -Home. " online: National Abortion Federation
<h ttp://www. prochoice .orgl canada Ii n<lcx .h [1111>.

80 Childbirth by Choice Trust. " HOlllt:." onlint:: Childbirth br Trust
<hit p: II www.cbctrust.comf>.
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trouble accessing Ihis information. Man y women livi ng in rural an d remot e
areas have their family physician as their only resource, and if that doctor is
anti-choice, Ihey may not be able to find the information they need.
Moreover, some of the sources from whom women might seck abortion information arc themselves sometimes poorly informed. AI hospi tals,
the switchboard operator or a member of the administ rmivc staff is often
the individual who answe rs questions about service provision and availS
abilit y. Many of these individuals do not know about abortion se rvices. !
Even when admin ist rative slaff could provide informal ion about abortion
services, they arc poorly informed about costs, Medicare, and reciprocal billing arrangements for out-of-province patients. sl
There arc also many repons of women being given false or misleading
information by anti-choice staff, nurses and physicians. The CARAL Report
described several instances where members of administrative staff al hospilals were unwilling 10 provide information about abortions because of personal belief, and Nonl y the most forceful of women are able 10 overcome
such institutional roadblocks. 8 } These staff members sometimes direct women seeki ng abortions to anti-choicc Npregna ncy counseliing Ncentres. These
centres often provide misleading information about abonion or attempt to
persuade women not to have abortions. 84
One final barrier arises because of age of consent law in Canada. In somc
provinces, legislation has been passed specifying an age at wh ich minors can
consent 10 Ireatment. ss In some provinces, cases and /or legislation have established a mature minor rule at common law. That is, if a minor is capa ble
of understanding the nature and consequences of a treatment decision. then
the m inor's consent is both necessa ry and suffi cient. 1Wi In Olher provinces, all

81 CARAL, slipra notc 4 at II.
82 Ibid. at 7.
83 Ibid. at 2.
84 Ibid. at 12 .
85 Ontario. British Columbia, Saskatchewan, i'rince Edward Island, Quebec and
Manitoba. C.M.AJ., "Bioethics for clinicians: 3.CapadIY, "online: C.M.A.J.
<h ttp: // www.cmaj.c<1lmisc/ bio_ca pacity_tab1.shun1>: Joan M. Gilmour. "C hildren, Adolescents and Hcahhcare" in Jocelyn Downie, Timothy Caulfield & Colleen Flood, cds., Calladiall Heallh Law and Policy. 2nd cd. (Toronto: Bunerworths.
2002) [Gilmour] .
86 Mtdical C011Sml of Millors Act, S.N.B. 1976, c. M·6.1; see also C. (J.5.) v. Wren,
[198712 W.W.R. 669 (Alta. C.A.).
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1ha1 exists is the agc o f majority (18 or 19).81 In some provinces. therefore,
minors mu st have parental consent for abonion. This can create an obvious.
and sometimes insurmountable. barrie r.
Funhermore, hospital policies can create a dditional barriers 10 access for
mi nors. Some Canadian hospitals have policies requiring parental consent
fo r m inors to receive trea tment an d thereby limit access for young peopl e
see king abortion. 1III Mino rs who ca n not access abortion in hospitals without
pa rental knowledge a nd consent must se e k se rvices from a n abortion clinic
(whi ch tend to take the position that consent from individuals aged 14 an d
up is bOlh necessary and suffici e nt a nd the refo re the re is no pa renta l consent
or noti fication requirement); for many this is a financial or logistical impossibility.
It should also be no te d here Ihat there also appears to be some confusion about the law with respect to parental consent and abortion. Planned
Pare nthood Nova Scotia states thaI the re is no age limit whatsoever before
which parents musl consent to abort io n. s'> One a bonion cli n ic website indicated that a n yone younge r than twelve mUSt have parental consent.'IO
The Canadian Federation for Sex ua l Hea lth (Formerly Plan ned Parenthood
Canada ) states that there are no pare ntal conse nt requirements for abortion in Canada. 9 1 And yet. a review of the legislat ion and common law does
nOi admit of such clea r and permissive conclusions about access for minors.
Confu sion a bout the law is it self a barrier to access.
Fina lly, Bill C-2 should also be conside red here. 9l This Bill increased the
age of consen l 10 sex from 14 to 16 (wi th some except ions relat ing to the
rela tive age of the two partics) . It is possible. if nOt likely. that regulations
under this Bill will include a reporting requirement. Th e implications for
abortion for some minors an: obvious; minors under 16 may seek ou t illegal
(a nd unsa fe ) abonions rather than risk being reponed for having had sex

R.S.P.E.L 1988. c. A-8.
88 Canadia n Fedcr,1liol1. supra notc 62.
89 Inlcrview of Rhonda Phillips, Execut ive Di rector. Halif,lX Sexual Health Centre
(13 J uly 2006).
90 13100r Wesl Women's Clinic. "]-[ome: online: Bloor West Women 's Clinic

87 A9!! of Majority ACI,

<h ttp://www.bloorwcslwomcnsclinic.com> .
91 Inlerview of Linda Cappcrauld, Canadia n Fcd('r.uion for Sexua l Health (22 July
2006).

92 Bill C-22, All Acr to ammd Ihl' Criminal Code alld to make (OllSt'qllf'lIIial ammdm!!lIIs
10 alil!!r Acts, 2'" Scss. 39'h Pari., 2007-2008 (asscillcd 10 28 February 2008).
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in violation of the legislation, and Ihey may fai l to seck birth control (a nd
thereby increase their risk of pregnancy and resu lting need for .. bon ion services) 10 avoid being repoTted.

2. A Deconstructive Role for Law
The barrie rs women face when seeking abortions in Ca nada can be overwhelming. Building real access in Canada requ ires oVl.' Tcomi n g pu blic
complacency and creating the political and professiona l will 10 bring abollt
change. Many of the barrien; wOlllcn face arc the r('sult of deeper social
problems. such as poverty. However, many of the most significalll barriers
10 abortion access can be addressed llsing legal tools. [n many cases, the
n31l1TC o f these obstacles is legal and changing law will break down barrie rs
and make real access avail,1ble to more Cana dian \·v omen. Legal tools can
also be used to COllnter non-legal barriers to abon ion access, challenging the
admin istrative and social factors which hinder Canadian women's abili ty to
access abortion. In th is section, we seek \0 make the li nks between the ba rriers described above and the lega l tools Ihal could be used 10 address them."
or necessily, Ihe explanations or Ihe tool s are limi ted. The goa l is \0 show
that there arc many promising legal avenues thaI could be purslled and 10
motivate ourselves and others (Q take up specific avenues and between us all
to dl'VC[Op the arguments in depth that would be requ ired to make change.

93 We do not explore non-kg.ll 100ls in this paper. HoweVCT. for illustrative 1)lITposes, we provide herc one exam pIc of a non-kgaltool. Hcahh Canada'S Women'S Health Strategy was adopted in 1999 in an dlon 10 meci Canada's iruernational commitments 10 women 's health and gender equality, such as those
expressed in the Platform for Action tabled at the Fourth World Conference
on WOIllCIl in Beijing, China. « hllp:llwww.un.org.womenwalch/daw /beij ing/
platform/hcalth.htm». The strategy articulales a mandate for the Bureau to
ctlSure Ihal Health Canada's l>olicics arc rcspollsivt to gender difference and to
provide effective he,l lth care services to women. including the development of
best praclices fOT add ressing abortion issues «hllp:llwww.hc-sc.gc.c.llahc-ascl
j>ubs/sta leg-women-fcmmes/strates-e.hunlllobjective%203> at s. 3.18). The
many b.uriers Canadian women face in accessing abortion indicale Iha l Ihis
slrategy is nOI being eHcclively pursued, and pro-choice advocates could press
Health Canada and the Bureau of WOIllCIl'S Hcahh and Gender Ana lySis 10 live
UI) 10 thciT commitments and rcsponsibililil"S to address women 's decision-making ca pacity and general access 10 quality reproductive health care and abortion
services.
O
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a. Referral policies
Provincial/ territorial policies reqUiring a physician referra l to access abortion services could be cha llenged under the Callada Heallh Act!'ol as a breach
of the principle of accessibility - the argume nt wou ld be that the re shou ld
not be barriers to access to abort ion se rvices (as they arc medically necessa ry se rvices) and therefore abort ion services should be availa ble without
a physician referra l unless there is demo nstrably free an d timely access to
refe rring phy sicia n s:~s Of course, there is a signifi cant limit o n the usefulness
of this approach as the only remedy fo r a brea ch of the Callada Heallh Act is
the withholding of transfer funds.
A CharterW, challenge could also be brought again st provincial/ terrilOrial
or hospital rderral policies. It could be argued that requiri ng a physician 's
referral to access abortio n services violates the s.7 and s. 15 Charter rights of
women w ho, geogr.,phically o r circumsta ntially, ca nnot access a pro-choice
physician in a free and timely fas hion. Given the evidence that is already
available and coul d be gathered re: the access delays an d denials caused by
th e referral policies. these policies arc likely to be vulnera ble to the very arguments that resulted in the proh ibi tive sections of the Criminal Coden being
struck down by th e Supreme Court of Cana da in Morgelltaler. Th e increased
risks associated with delays are well docum e nted in the scientific litcrature,98
J ustices Beet z and Estey recognized this in Morgentaler:
The risk of post-operative com plica tio ns increases with each passing week of delay, There is a heighte ned ph ysical and psychologica l
risk associated with later siage pregna ncy techniques for a bortion.
Finally, psychological trauma increases with delay. Th e delays mean
the refore that the state has intervened in such a manner as to create an addition"l risk to hea lth, and conseq uently Ihis intervcntion
constitutes a violation of tl1 (' woman's sc curit y o f the person.'"

94 COllado HMIII1 Act. R.S.C. 1985. c. C-6 [COl/ada Hraltl1 Act).

95 Ibid.
96 Calladian CharIer of Rights and Fm'dol/IS. Part I of the COlIslillllioll Act, 1982. being
Sdledule B to Ihe Ca llada Act 1982. (U. K. ), 1982. c. II [C/tarter].
97 Crimillaf Codt. R.S.C. 1985. c. C,46 [Crimillal Codt l.

98 See BartlCII CI al.. "Risk Factors for Legal Induced Abortion-Related Mortalit y in
till' Unilcd States· (2004) 103(4) Obstetrics and Gynecology 729.
99 Morgrl1laler. supra nOll' 2 at para 121.
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Similarly, Chier Justice Dickson noted:
1he increasing risks ca used by delay arc so clearly established that I have no difficulty in concludi ng that the
delay in obtaining therapeutic abortions ... is an infringement o f the purely
physical aspen of the individual's right to security of the person" . 100
N

•••

b. Physician a pproval polici es
Provincial /territorial policies requiring one or maTI..' physicians

to

declare

Ihal an abortion is medically necessa ry before aCCess 10 abon ion services is
granted could be challenged under the Callada Health Act as a breach o f the
princi ple of accessibility - again, the argument would be that the re should
nol be barrie rs to access 10 abortion services (as they are medically necessary services) and therefore abortion services should be available without
a physician referral u nless there is demonstrably free and timely access to
approving physicians. H}! Again, the limited remedies limit Ihe usefulness of
this a pproach.
A Chane r challenge could also be brought aga inst provincial/territoria l
or hospi lal approval policies. [I could bl' argued that requiring one or more
physicia ns' approval to access abortion services violates the s.7 Charter righ ts
of women who, geographically o r ci rcu mstantially. cannot access approving physicians and violates the s. 15 rights of wome n who face a ba rrier to
access 10 a medically necessary procedure nOI faced by men {Ihere a rc no
analogolls policies olltside the pregnancy context and. as has already been
established by the Su preme Court of Cana da, discrimination on the basis o f
pregnancy is discrimination on th e basis of scx). I!.Il Given the evidence that
cou id be presented 10 the cou rts re: the access delays and denials caused by
the approval policies, these policies are also likely to be vulne rable to the
very argu ments (noted above) Ihal resuhed in the prohibitive sections of
the Crimillal Code being struck down by the Supreme Court of Canada in
Morgemaler.

c. Multiple-visit requ iremen ts
The requireme nt for multiple appointments or consultations with physicians
before obtaining an abortion could be argued 10 violate s. 7 and s.15 provisions o f the Charrer. For instance, the New Brunswick government will on ly

100 Ibid. at I)ara 29.
101 Supra nOll' 94.
102 Brooks v. Canada Safrway LId .. (1989J I S.C.R.1219.
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fund abortio ns provided in a hospital. performed by a specialist in obstetrics
and gynecology. a nd approved by twO physicians. 'OJ These requirements are
likely to delay access 10 abortion and. as previollsly discussed. thereby increase the risks of harm to the women.
Multiple·visit requirements arc part icularly onerous for women living
in rural areas and women who do not ha ve the money or time 10 make
multiple trips 10 the hospital. and discri minate against women. They would
be vul nerable 10 similar argumeni s as led to the slriking down o f Ihe Crimi·
nal Codt abortion provi sions in Morgl!lItaler. as well as an equality argumenl
grounded in evidence that men do not face such medically unnecessary hur·
dles in accessing medically necessary services.

d. Geslo lionol limils policies
Where gestat ional limi ts arc demon slrably ju st ifiable in rdalion 10 medical
concerns (e.g .. a physician is not trained 10 safely perform a bortions past
a ce rtain date), then a legal challenge to these policies will be difficult to
mount. However. limits might be the result of provincial regulations or hospital policies that arc grounded in moral or political conce rns. not safety
concerns. In the 199 3 Morgl:'llIaler lOf case, the Cou rt emphasized the necessit y
of looking beyond th e staled pu rpose of the legislation to it s aClual effects.
These challenges could best be mounted al hospitals where the necessa ry
equipment and medical expertise for later term abortions are available. but
gestational limits remain in place. In Ihe same manlH:r, policies concerning
gestalionallimi ts could be challenged with respect to whether the purposes
articulated arc the real purposes for which Ihe limits arc imposed. Securi ty
of person argu rnents. si rnilar to Ihose in I he 1988 Morgt'lltail.·r decision. l11ighl
a lso be made about geslaliona l limits. These arg ument s might be particularly
effective in New Brunswick. where the twelve-week gest<ltionallimit 'M and
the requirements regarding ph ysician consent l Olo effectively prevent many
women from obtaining medically necessary abortions.

IO} SlIpra note 12 .
104 R. v. MOfgflllalfr. I t99}1 3 S.C.R. 463. 125 N.S.R. (2d) 81.
105 Donalcc Moult on. "New Brunswick assailed ovcr ·sexist· abortion laws" (200})
169(7) C. M.A.J . 700.
106 SlIpra nOle 12.
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e. Parental consent
Wherever il ('XiSIS, the requirement of parental consen t cou ld be removed
by ahcring provincial/tcrrilOrial consent legislation 10 mirror the unlimited
mature minor rule found in the common law, II" recognizing the decision-

making authority uf minors when' Ihey have the capacity 10 understand

the nature and consequences of the abortion decision. Pro-choice groups
could lobby provinciill ftc rrilOrial governments for stich law reform. Th e best
strategy wou ld probabl y be to watch for the opportun ity for reform thaI
arises when the legislatures decide 10 revisi t their consent legislation -they
arc unlikely to rcopen their consent legislation for the mature minor issue
blll might be receptive 10 addressing il in Ihe conlexl of wider consent law
reform.
If legislalive reform cannOi be achieved, Ihen pro-choice grou ps could
Iry 10 find cases 10 lake to court 10 get the CO LI rts in ('<l ch province or terrilOry 10 embrace the common I<lw mature minor rulc and, in the f<lce of a
rejection of the common law rule or the <ldoption of a limited mature minor
rule (i.e., one limited by the welfare principle) , seck 10 lake appeals to the
Supreme Court of Can<lda 10 get an unlimited ma ture minor rule explici tl y
endorsed fo r the entire cou mry. Given the conll icting cases in different provinces,l oa the splits in the Courts of Appeal, lll'I and the importance of the issu e
of the aUlhority for conse ll! to trcatml'llI for mature minors, it is reasonable
to assume thaI. with the right set of facts, th(' Supreme Court of Canada
would grant leave 10 appeal a mature minor case. " O
Where an unlimited mature minor rule has already been adopted by
a provinCia l/territorial court of appeal Of wrillen into th e legisla tion, prochoice grou ps could seek \0 educate heal th care providers, minors, and their

107 C. (J.S) v. Wrt'll. [198712 W.WR . 669 (Alta. C.A.I; set" also Gilmour, supra note
85; and Jocelyn Downie, Dyillg Justice: A Cast' for Dt:crimillalizillg EllfltO/fasia alld
Assisud Silicidt' ill Callada (Toronto: University of Toronto Press. 2004) at 80-84
(discussion of Illature minor rull').
108 U. (C) (Nt'x/ "'-ritlld on v. Aibula (Dim/or o/Child WrI/art) 2003 ABCA 66, 34 R.F.L.
(5I h) 181.
109 Van Mol (Gllardia ll ad ii/rill of) v. Ashmoft' , 119991 B.C.1. No. 31 (C. A.).
11 0 See R. v. Cltalilk (Applicatioll). 119891 I S.C.R. 369 (Lt"avt: to appt'al will be granted if Ihe Court ~is of till.: opinion that any question involved th!'rein is, by rca son of its public importance or Ihe importan,e of any issue of law or any issue
of mixed law and faci involwd in such question, OlllO Ihal oughl 10 be decided
by the Supreme COUTl~).
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famili es a bou t the law so that everyone understands Ihal malure minors
ha ve the right to access abort ion se rvices withoul pare nta l conse nt.
Fin a lly, pro-choice groups should lobby parliamen ta rians to craft regulations under Bill (-2 such Ihal il prol en s minors from sexual exploitation
but does so wilhoUI driving minors away from legal abonions. For example, they could argue that the regulations should exempt abortion providers
from the duty to repon.

f. Failure to fund abortions
One legal instrument which can be used 10 cou nter funding barriers is the
wi thholding of fede ral health care pa ymen ls to provinces who do not comply with the Ca/Jada Health Act. Regarding abortion, Ihis has bee n done in
Nova Scotia and PEl. Withh o lding funds under the Ca l/ada Health Act can be
an errective tool - for instance, Newfou ndland a nd Labra dor eliminated user
fees for a bonion clinics in the fa ce of federa l deductions. III However, OIher
provin cial govern m ents, such as Nova Scotia, have historically been w il ling
to take a financial hit fo r political gain. Nova Scotia accepled over $372,000
in deductions for failing to pro perl y provide a nd fund abortions 112 (they
were deeJllc.:d to be compliant by default and ceased having funds withheld
when the province's only abortion clinic closed in 2003). Pro-choice act ivi sts
could lobby the fe deral Minister o f Health 10 withhold transfer pa yments in
all jurisdi ctions in which abortion services are not adequately funded.
Another tool which can be used to encourage provin ces/tc rritories 10
compl y wilh t he Canada Health Act is Ihe Dispute Avoidance-Resolut ion system. This was first int roduced by Anne McLellan in 2002 and was used by
Ujja l Dosanjh to address isslles sllch as non-payment for abonio n services a nd privat c clinics. !!! This process involves appointing a three member
pan e L wilh rcprcsemalion from provinci al/territorial and federa l governm ent s, 10 research provin cial compliance wilh the Callada Health Act. and to
a ttempt to negotiate a resolution. Howeve r, this process has not been used

III Health Canada. ·Canada Health Act Federal Transfers and Deductions,· online:
Health Canada
<h II p:1 { www.hc-sc.gcca/hcs-sss/nll"di-aSSllr/l r'lnsfcr/i ndex_e.h t In I>.
112/bid.
IlJ Minister of Health. Callada Health AC/ Allllllal Report 1003-2004 (Ottawa: 2004).

onl i Ill': <h t I p:/lwww.he-se.ge.ca/hes-sssla It_forma 15th pb-dgpstpdf/pu bst
eha -Ie;·a r· ra l 200 3·04· kd_e .pdf>.
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by Ihe current Conservative gove rn mcllI; shortly after the January 23, 2005
election, Health Ministe r Tony Clement froze any pursuit of DAR regarding
abortion funding. 114 However, he late r pledged to revisit the issue in relation
to New Brunswick foll owing the provincial election held Septe mber 2006.
Given thai there was a change in governing pan y (from Conservative \0
Liberal) it will be interesting!O sec whether the process begun in 2002 will
be revived.
Ind ividual lega l action ca n also be used \0 dcconstruCilhis barrier. Itl\he
r{'celll successful cla ss action against lhe provin ce of Qu ebec it was held Ihal
allowing private clinics 10 cha rge additional fees for se rvices, which was necessary for their financial viabili ty. was prohibi ted by law. II~ As a re suit . Quebec will reim burse ove r 45.000 women for the clinic fees they were forced
10 pay.116 In New Brunswick. Dr. M o rgent aler is presently pursuing a suit
agai n st th e provi ncial government for its failure 10 fund clinic a bortion s. IL7
Other grou ps arc also con side ring launching a suit against New Brunswick
8
for its failure to a deq u atel y fund abortion services in the provin ce."

g. Cen tra lization of cl inics and hospitals
I19
The British Columbia H ospital ACl
mandates that all listed hospita ls must
provide abortion servi ces. Pro-choice advocates co uld lobby all provinciall
IcrrilOTial kgislatures to amend their Hospitals Acts (or equivalent legislation) 10 mirror the British Columbia sta tute. This could help 10 ensure that
a la rge number of hos pitals in both urban a nd rura l a reas throughout each
province /terrilOry would p rovid e abortion services an d would not leave the
choice a bout whether to pro vide a bortion to individual hospital policyma kers.

I 14 !'elcT O·Neil. MFcdcral Tories ignore alleged health violations OUl sidc Alberta" RI!gil1a Leadl!r·Pos/ (4 July 2006).
115 Assoc. pOll r /"accts i"avor/t'ml!l1I c. Qllihl!( (Prowreur gilliral) 2006 Carswell Que

a

116

117

liS

119

7943.
"Quebec to pay back S 13M in abo rtion eX lra-billing"CBC Nl!ws (18 August 2006),
onli ne: CBC News
<ht II): f fww w.cbc.cafncws/slOryf2006f08/ 18/abor!ion-o verbi llcd.h tml>.
Mor.ql!maler v. Nl!w Brullswick, 2004 NBQB 139, 49 c.P.c. (S lh ) 134.
• Lilwyers plan suit over N. B.·s abortion aCCl"SS~ CBC New'S ( I 5 January 2007), on·
line: CBC News <hllp:lllVwlV.cbc.ca/canada/nclV·brutlSlVick/slory/2007/0 111Sf
nv-a bort ionsu it. II Iml>.
Hospital Au, R.5. B.C. 1996. c. 200. S. 24.1.
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h. RU-486
Several advocacy groups and medical associations have petitioned the Canadian government to approve R U-486 (mifepristone). 110 Indepe ndent trials
were being conducted in Canada in 200 L III but were stopped when one
1ll
partici pant died due \0 a rare infc(lion that was nOi related 10 the drug.
However. support for making RU-486 available in Canada indicates tha t independelll groups would likely be willing \0 support further trials if. relieved
of the burden of conducting the testing and application for approval, manufaClUrers would be willing to make mifeprislOlle available 10 Canadian physicians and Health Canada would accept an application for approval from
individuals or grou ps other than the manufacturers.
An argument could thereforr.: be made tha t the process by which drugs
arc approvr.:d in Canada should be changed. Specifically, applications 10 be gin [ria ls of mifepristone should be accepted not only from manufaclllre rs.
bu t also from public interest groups o r med ical grou ps. III This way, independell! trials could be conducted and the drug approved despite the induslry
fears of anti-abortion backlash again st them or insufficient potential profits
from the drug. Pro-choice advocates could lobby th e federal government for
m
changes to the Food alld Drugs Act IH and Food and Drugs Rfglliariolls.

i. lack of training in medical schools
Accreditat ion schemes cou ld be used to address in formational and training
problem s wi th in the medical community. That is, at the ve ry least. the provision of a Illeaningful opportunity to all students \vho w ish to take the opporILmity 10 receive training and experience in abortion techniques should be
<I condition of accreditation. In addition. training for all sllldents in abortion
techniques such that they would be prope rly trained 10 provide abortion ser-

120 laliberte, slipra note 51.
121 Wiebe et aI., "Comparison of Abortions Indtlced by Metholrexi'lte or Mifcprislone [:ollowed by MisoproslOl- (2002) 99 Obs/t'trics alld GYlI l'co!ogy 81 3; see also
"Clinical lrial of 'abortion pill' begins in Ca nada " eBe Nt'II"$ (7 July 2000), online:
CBC Nl'W5 <ht I p: Ilwww.cl>(.. e<l leanada /s lOry /2000/07 /06 / pilI000706.htlll 1>.
122 Sally Murray & Eric Wool1orton . "Seplic shock after medical abonions with
mifcpriSlone (Mifcprex, RU 486) and misoproslo]" (2005) 173 C M .A.J. 485.
123 Sibb.,ld, supra nOll' 49.
124 r'oodalld Drug Act. R.S.C 1985. c. F-27.
12 5 rood and Drug Regulatiolls, C. R.C.. c. 870.
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vices that Ihey would be required under the law 10 provid e (no mailer their
personal COllviCiions) should be a condition of accredi tation. Accreditation
is the responsibility of Ihe Commi11CC on Accredita tion of Ca nadian Medical Schools which lIses the standards developed by (he American Liaison
Cornmi11cc on Medical Education,llb Pro-choice advocates could lobby these
organiZi'Hions to include Ihese lWO conditions.

j. Doctors who withhold accurate information or provide false or
misleading information and doctors who foil to provide referrals
DoclOrs who withhold accurate information or provide false or misleading
information abou t abonions could be sllcd for malpra ctice - failing 10 provide adequate information about treatment options clea rly falls well below
Ihe sta nda rd of care required of physicians by the common law in Canada. '21
Furth e rmore, they could be repon ed to their College of Physicians and Su rgeons - withholding accu rate information or providing false o r misleadi ng
in formation \0 patients is contrary to the Code of Ethics and therefore cause
for disciplinary action. Section 2 1 of the Code of Ethics establishes the following as a responsibility 10 patit'llIs: HProvide you r patients with the infor·
mation they need to make informed decisions aboutlhcir medical care, and
answer their questions \0 the besl of your abiliiy. Il~
Doctors who fajllo provide refL'rrats arc also arguably in breach of Canol'
dian Medical Association ((MA) policy and vulnerable 10 possible disciplinary action and lawsuits. '19 The CMA Policy on Induced Abortion sla tes the
follow in g:
H

• A physician whose moral or religiolls beliefs prevelll him or her
from recommending or performing an abonion shou ld inform
Ihe palienl of this so Ihat she may consult another physician .

126 The Association of Facuhies of Medicine of Canada, HMcdical Education Accrcditation,H online: The Association of F.lculiies of Mcdidnc of Canada
<hllp:llwww.afmc.ca>.
127 Hopp v. I.tpp (1980), 4 W.W.R. 645. 13 CeL.T. 66; Rtibl v. HI/gltts. 119801 2
S.eR.880. 33 N.R. 361.
128 Canadian Medical Association. CMA Codto/Elllies (Ottawa: 2004 ), online: Cana ·
dian Medical Association <hltp:llpolicyhasc.cma.ca/PolicyPDF/PD04·06.pdf>.
129 Sanda Rodgers & Jocelyn Downie. ~ Aoonion: Ensuring Access~ (2006) t75( I)
C.M.A.J. 9.
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• The patient should be provided with the option of full and immediate counselling se rvices in the event of unwanted pregnancy.
• Since the risks o f complication s of induced abortion arc lowest in
early pregnancy, early diagnosis of pregnancy a nd determi nation
o f appropriate management shou ld be encouraged
• There should be no delay in the provision of abortion services. lJ(I
As noted by Rodgers and Downie:
Itl hese statements recognize the need for timely referral. A phy sician who does not participa te in abortion does not violate CMA
policy. A physician who se ts up barriers to prevent women from
accessing abortion elsewhe re docs violate CMA policy. The Policy
on Induced Abortion allows conscie ntioll s objection by a physicia n
who need not 'recommend ' or ' perfo rm ' or 'assist at' an abortion.
It docs nOI allow a righ t of con scientious objection in relation 10
referrals. I II
Jeff Blackmer, Executive DireclOr of the QUice of Elh ics .11 Ihe CMA , ha s
asserted tha t Rodgers and Downie misrepresented the CMA's IlOsilion on
access 10 abortion and we re w rong 10 cla im Ihal -all physicia ns a rc under
an obliga tion to refer. w i l l However, as Blackmer himself states, -C MA policy
docs not state or imply a moral obligation for phYSicians 10 refer patients for
se rvices to which they arc opposed for personal or moral rea sons. [bull they
shollid lIot prevt'1lt or di!lay patiellls froll1 (/ca ssill.1J those services I U and
H

You shou ld therefore advise the patient tha t yOll do not provide
abortion se rvices. You should also indicate Ihal beca use of your
moral beliefs, you w ill nOI initiate a referral to ano ther physician
who is willi ng 10 provide th is service (unless therc is an emcrgency) .
However, you should not inte rfere in any way with th is patient 's

130 Canadian Medical Association . CMA Policy: fl1 dllcrd Abortion (Ouawa : 1988 ), on·
line: Canadian Medical Association
<http: // policybase .cma .ca Idbt w -wlm l Policy PO FfP088-06.pdl>.
13 1 Sanda Rodgers & Jocel yn Downie, HAuthors' Resp(JllSc to Letters on 'Access 10
Ahortion '· (2007) \76(4 ) C M.A.J . 494 .
132 Jeff Blackmcr, Lclter to the EdilOr, e M.A.}. ( 19 February 2007) onlinl': CMAJ
<http://www.c maj.ca /cgi/l.iettCrS/ 176/4/494>.
133 Ibid. [emphasis added I.
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right

obtain the abortion. AI \hc pat ient's request, yOlL should also
indicate alternative sou rces whe re she might obtain a referral. This is
ill keepin9 with Ille obligation spelled all/ ill the CMA policy: 'There should
\0

be 110 delay illfhe provisioll of abortioll services. ,IW
The failure of logic in Blackmer's rejec tion of Rodgers and Downie's position reSls o n his twin assum ptio ns th at a physician's refusal (0 provide a

refe rral will not prevent or del ay women from accessing abortion, and thai
women have access 10 alternative sources for referrals. Given the lack o f access 10 physicians documented earlier in this paper, these arc u nreasonable
assumptions. Unless a physician is ce n ain Iha l a woman has rapid access to
an alternative source for a referral. that physician has an obligation under
CMA policy to provide the referral him or herself.
Advocates could also lobby the CMA and med ical regu latory bod ies to
dearly take and communicate with their members the posi tion thaI wh il e
physicians arc free to [lOt perform abortions, they arc not frec to withhold
information or to provide false or misleading information to women . I n addition. a recenl disciplinary action in Ontario conce rn ed a doctor who refused
10 provide contraceptives and related in format ion 10 u nmarried wome n.
The doctor was ordered to distribute inform ation about his personal beliefs
10 prospective palients, who could then choose to seck medical ca re e lsewhere, lIS Med ical regulawry bodies cou ld also require physicians 10 wa rn
prospective patients in a similar manne r, and physicians who fail to do so
could be subject to d isciplinary action.

k. Fa ilure to provide appropr iate informati on by stoff
Systems of accreditation could also be applied to support st aff wo rking in
public hospitals. Administrative or Hgatekeeper" sta ff often do not have ade quate information aboul abortion services, arc unwilling to yield such info rmation, or worse, deliberately provide mislead ing in formation. Syste ms o f
trai ning and cert ification could be im pleme nted 10 ensure tb al support sla ff
have accurate information and are capable of delive ring it .1)6 This would
remove the excuse of ignorance and make it obvious that individuals a re dc-

t 34 Jcff Blackmer, 'CIMificaiion of the (/I.-lA's pOSition concerning induced abor[ion- (2007) !76(9) C.M.A.J. !3!0 [crnphasisaddedJ.
135 Brad. J MacKay, 'Sign in office ends clash bCl\vcen MD's beliefs, pa t ients' requests' (2003) 168(1) C.l\"\.A.J. 78 <lI 78.
136 Lincue MacNamara, Erin Nelson & Brent Wind wick. MRegulation of Health
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liberillely providing misleading information about abortion. Pro-choice adVOGHeS cou ld lobby the Canadian Cou ncil on Health Services Accreditation
(Ce HSA ) 10 include abortion services in its list of health services subject 10
their accredital ion process in a fashion that wou ld requ ire implementation of
a policy prohibiting the delivery of incomplete, mislead ing, or fal se infonnalion and providing a mechanism fo r di sciplin ary action 10 be taken against
those who provide such information. Then, if a hospital fails 10 implement
policy regarding the delivery o f accurate and complete information or fails
10 disCipline those who breach the policy. pro-choice advocates could report
the failure to the CC HSA. 'H While accreditation by the CCHSA is technically
a voluntary process. the program has a high degree of recognition in the
health care commun ity and fai lure to comply with CCHSA standards can
have negative consequences. For instance. the Royal College of Ph ysicians
and Surgeons stipulates that residency programs may only operate in eC HSA accredi ted f,1cilities. 1l8 Accreditation a lso serves as a type of peer-review
prOcess among administrators and professionals. reflecting community sta ndards for acceptable practice, and functions as a measure of a fadlity's public
accountability. Evolving CC HSA standards arc likely to have a Strong impact
on the practices of Ca nadian hospitals, because the viability of the hospital is
direct ly aHeeled by the opinions of t he professional and public com munities,
and the hospital's ability 10 meet human resource needs.

I.

Harassment/violence again st provi ders/anti-ch oice intimida tion
Crirninall<lws regarding harassment of abortion providers muSt be enforced
morc consistently and rigorously. Th e Crill/illal Code makes provision for
prosecution of crim inal harassmelll, which includes harassing individuals
because of the nature of (h ei r profession. II" In British Columbia, Ih e A110rney General formed th e criminal harassmel1l unit in response 10 anti-abor-

Ca rt' Profession.l ls" in Jocdyn OOlVnie, Timothy Caullid d & (olleen Flood. cds ..
Canadial/ Hell/III Lilli' and Policy. 2no1 ed. (Toronto: BuuerlVorths. 2002) .

1J 7 (( liSA.· Home." online: (( I1 SA <http: // wlVlV.cchsa.c.l/Ddault.aspx>.
138 ((li SA, "Benefits of Accreditation," online: ((liSA
<hllp:1 IlVww.cchsa.calddault.aspx? page", I 34&cal=27>.
139 Crimillal Code, s. 264: Department 01 JUStice, W(lrkill9 /)(}(lImml: A review ofSrrtioll
264 (Criminailltlrtlssmml) of Ihe Crimillal Code of Cal/ada (Onawa: 1996), online:
Media Awareness Network
<htt p://www.media-alVarencss.ca /e ngl ish/rcsou rccs /lcgisla lion Ica nadia 11_la IV I
feder.ll /criminal_code/c riminal_codc_halc.cfm>.
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lion inl imidat ion, and gave funding for increased securi t y measures a t clinics

and providers' rcsidences"·o Other Canadian provinces must also seriously
address hara ssment of abortion providers by lobbying fo r enforcement of
Ihe Crimilla! Code. It has also been suggested thai hate crime laws should be
ame nded to incl ude the harassment of abortion provide rs an d advocating
violence against providers and cl inic workcrs. 141
Th e problem o f allli-choice imimidmion could be addressed through
~bubblc-zone· legislation. The only province that currently ha s any such
icgisiaIion is British Columbia, where the Arms to Abortioll Strvicts Act '41 was
enacted in 1996. This Act makes it illegal to harass abortion provide rs. photograph abortion providers. and to protest within certain distance o f clinics.
hospita ls and residences of doctors. The Access 10 Abortion Services Act allows
fo r pecu niary damages to doctors and clinics for any harassmenl. 141
[n Onta rio. the DielelllQll 144 case in 1994 provi ded a temporary injunction
against protesting within a ce na in distance of clinics an d docto rs' homes.
and from circulati ng informatio n abou t abortion provide rs. This inju nction
remains in place. but only in the cities of To ronto. London. Brantford. Kitchener a nd North Bay,'~~ There is no permanent legislated -bubble -zone- protecting abortion clinics or providers. As in On tario, severa l provinces have
injunctions protecting specific clinics and residences. such as the Kensington
clinic in Albena. 1ol6 ln New Brunswick. obscenity charges have been lIsed to
stop protesters fro m displa}'ing graphi c images of foet uses o ut side a Fredericton clinic,'47
Pro-choice advocates cou ld lobby all provinces 10 emulate Brit ish Columbia and legislate to creale ~ bubb[ e-zonesw and protections fo r abortion
providers and those seeking abortion. Lack of abortion provide rs is one of

140 Canadian Federat ion. mpra nolt' 62.
141 CARAL. Slipra note 4.
142 Arms 10 Abortion Strvim Acl. R.S.B.C. 1996. c. I.
143 Ibid.
144 Olllt/rio (AIIOrllty Gtlltral) v. Ditfl!llwII. 199 3 CarswellOnl t 832; 11 0 0 .1.. R. (4t h )

349.
145 Ca nadian Federation. S/Ipra nOle 62.
146 Ibid.
147 Interview of Valerie Kilfoil. Office of thc New Brunswick Anomey General;
-Anti-abortion protester's court dale delayed~ CBC Ntws ( 17 November 2006) 0 11 line: CBC News <http://www.cbc.ca/canada/new·brunswick/storyI2006/1 1/ 171
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the most sign ificant ba rriers to abortion access in Canada. If anti-choice intimidation is a deterrent to would-be providers, then providing legal protection against harassment and imimidation will serve to encourage more doctors to become providers, an d improve access ror all Canad ian women.

3. Conclusion
In the end, it is clea r that there arc many barriers 10 access 10 abortion. Howeve r, it is also clear that there a rc many ways in which pro-choice advocates
could seek to use the law to deconstruct these barriers. We must recognize
the problem, educate a complacent population about the challenges raced
by many women (pa rticularly the disadvaTllaged), and mobilize. Morgemaler
1988 was an important first step but we clearly have miles yet to go.

